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TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Tho blackberry crop bid fair to be very
large.

For aomo unexplained, reason our Green-
field letter fiii!el to reach us.

Miss Eliza Tattersou entertained several Co-

lumbus friends on Tuesday.

The hay and oats crops thU Hcas in will be
unusually huge and of iiue quality.

Mr. Joo Lemon haa been appointed janitor
of the Union Schools for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Grove and children, of Cincinnati, arc
the guests of Mr. lien j Chancy on South Vine
street.

Quito a number from this place Hie spending
a few weeks vacation at tho Adam County
Mineral Springs.

Mis Ella Drown and her mother, of Cincin-

nati, were in town Tuesday attending the fun-

eral of Airs. Daniel Drown.

Mr. II. S. Scarborough and family of West
Walnut struct are spending a few weeks at tho
Adams County Mineral Hprings.

Mr. Juo, W. Creed and family, of Liberty,
Ind., formerly of this place, are visiting
friends and relatives in this vicinity.

The Highland County Medical Society meets
in the Clerk's ofliou, south wing of Court
House, up stairs, at 10 a. m., July 12, 1SS3.

Mr. C. 8. Dell and daughters, Miss Cora
and Mrs. Livy Doyd left yesterday ou quite
an extended Eastern trip, to be absent sever-

al weeks.

Captain E. Carson and family of South High
street left ou Monday for a mouth's visit
friends in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas City
other places.

Mr. W. Scott Holmes, of Cincinnati, who
now practicing law in Judge 1'oraker'n oitice
was in town last Fiiday and made the News
oflice a pleasant call.

Mrs. Fanny Drown, widow of the late Daniel
.Drown, died lant Monday morning after

lingering illness at an advanced aj;e. She
a Lative of Culpepper county, Va., but
spent-th- greater part of her lifu in Hillsboro,
and was highly esteemed by all who knew

Sabina Fair.
1 ie regular annual ran at htfbiua this

WjJl he held from Aujjuut 20 tp

The jiremium list will au mmu be large
liberal, and no doubt the display of farm

live btobk, etc., will be equal to that
any former year, l'remium lists can be obtain
ed by addressing I. Doburts, secretary, Sabiua,
Ohio.

Miss Laura J. Hodson, or Deesbut g,

been appointed a teacher in tho Union Schools
vice Mis Marie L. Chancy resigned.
Caroline Clay has also beeu
teacher of German, and Mr. L. Detwilor

Miss Conaid as teacher of Penmanship.

Kntierinteiiileiit Doi'i'ett returned from
tui'nia htht Satuidiiv evening, bavins
IhVeo days very'pleaaautly in
fti'iiiiul meeting of the" Teacher' Association,

lju reports that tho party of teachers
this county an delighted with Chautauqua
and having a good time

V'l'est h;irvtt in thiip county bcan
nei.ii, aii'4 should tltu weather eon tin ne

ible'wlir be puhed'"duiiilg the' preseht
week. " The yield is1 generally t sibilated
("uim one-hal- f

' to a of " last
ciop. The quality of grain goud, tie
Km w fttW vH M. "

THE FOURTH IN HILLSBORO!

TEMPERANCE PICNIC AT
THE FAIR GROUNDS.

AND A PLEASANT

TIME.

Address by Hon. John B. Finch, of
Lincoln, Neb.

Resolutions Adopted, and Committees

Appointed.

MEETING AT THE COURT HOUSE
NIGHT, FIREWORKS, ETC., ETC.

fJ'lio Fimrtli aRc(l nflf very quiftly in Hilla-

boro. All tlic bmiiu Hrt Ikiuhl'h were cloned, and
niny of tho citizciiH iK'took thrniHeWcs to
LocsK g, CitH'innati and othor placttn, while
othorrt fc.rmod family picnics and apent tUe

day in tlio country. Tlio only public ctlpbr:
tion wa the Temperance l'icnio at the Fair
Onminln, (;ivcn by the ladies of tlio W. C. T.
V., ami the Iurpby organization.

At ati early hour tlio people bean to gather
in from tiie country, and by noon front 2,000
to S, (); persons had assembled at the grounds,
An excellent dinner waa nerved in Floral Hall,
tho proviHions being mostly donated by tho
citizens. About two o'clock tho people gath
ered at the Grand Ktand, which was comfort
ably filled. The exercises began by J)r. Starr
reading a .parody on the Declaration of Inde
pendence, and offering tho following rcsoli
tions which wore adopted :

Whet-pa- the Legislature of the State of Ohio
has submitted to the voters of the Htate two
propositions to amend the Constitution of the
Stute in relation to the liquor tratlic, said
amendment to be adopted or rejected by a vote
of the electors of the State, on tho second
Tuesday of next Octnlier, therefore by the
friends (if temperance in Highland county here
assembled, llesolvt d,

1. '1 hat we rej ieo in tho privilege now for
the lirst time afforded, of voting directly upon
thiH great question, fvoe from all political party
complications, and that the canvass or the
state on this subject should bo conducted on
tho merits of tho question, and in a n

spirit.
2. That in our judgment the powers of the

Legislature under the present Constitution,
are adequate to accomplish all that is desirable,
that could possibly Iw secured by the adoption
of the tirst proposed amendment.

3. That we believo tlio best interests of the
State of Ohio will Ixi promoted by the friends
if TV uq.eiuuco knrout;iiout nie oiaic, mining
in an ellort to seeuro the adoption of only the
second proposed amendment.

4. That we favor tho forming of a county
organization composed of three ladies and
threo gentlemen from each township hi High-
land county, said organization to have power
to lili vacancies, appoint a central committee,
and do all other work necessary to carry out
tho purpose of the foregoing resolutions.

Judge Thompson, President of the day, then
introduced Hou. John i. Finch, of Lincoln,
Neb., who had boon invited by the W. C. T. U.
to deliver an address in favor of the
tory Amendment to the Constitution, which
to be submitted to tho voters of Ohio next
October. Mr. Finch's address was one of the
ablest and most logical we have ever heard on
the Temperance question, and fully sustained
bin high reputation as an eloquent, forcible
and convincing speaker. He has a clear, ring-
ing voice, a pleasing manner, and succeeded in
holding the close attention of his large
audience for nearly an hour and a half, his
rAnarks being frequently interrupted by en-

thusiastic applause. The leading idea of his
address was the danger which threatens our
institutions, and especially the purity of the
ballot lox. He referred particularly to the
growing evil in our large cities of the use
money to carry elections by buying the votes
of tlio intemperate and depraved classes, who
were made so by the liquor trailic. Ho argued
that but for the moral degradation caused by
intemperance but few American citizens would
consent tp sell tho sacred privilege of the bal
lot upon which rests the whole fabric of Re
publican government. Ho was glad tho people
of the great State of Ohio, now had tho oppor
tunity to give their verdict for or against the
liquor tratlic, and he urged every voter without
distinction of party, to cast his ballot for the
Prohibitory Amendment. In his concluding
remarks, Mr. Finch avowed himself a Demo
crat, and mado a special appeal to the members
of that party to support the amendment.

At the close of Mr. Finch's address the meet
ing adjourned till evening at the Court House
yard, at which time and place it was announced
that he would again address the people, and
that an organization of the county would
effected.

At the ringing of the bell at 8 o'clock in the
evening, the people in the court
house yard, seats having been provided for tho
ladies, and Mr. Finch made auother very ablo

speech, which was listened to by a large
audience, notwithstanding the many interrup
tions from the noise of the crowd iu the streets
explosion of fire wojks, Ac.

lief ore the meeting closed Judge Thompson
announced the following committees:

Liberty lownship Dev. W. J. McSurely,
Rev. D. J. Starr, Judge A. G. Matthews. Mrs.
K. J. Thompson, Mrs, A. Hart, Mrs. Sallie
McDowell.

Uniou Township Jonah Britton. A.
Thomas, Robert Wright, Mrs, I, 1'. Morrow
Mimh i'rice Out u Iter, Mrs. Harton Dean.to Dodson Township Inane Robb, John Tprie,

and Dr. D. Fulton, Mrs. Dr. Holmes, Mrs. T, Mont
gomery, Mrs. iv. N. Maxey.

New Market John Stewart, William Turdy,
is liev. lioUiitsworth, ftim. A. A- Hogera.

Salem bavid Workman, Alex. Sanderson
Van D. Custer, Mrs. (Juorge Steven. Mrs.
Jacob roust, Mrs. Calvin tstrotip.

('lav James Drown, Henry Ruble.
W'hiteoak Joseph Provost, Fredrick Druhot,

A ho Mowrv.
Di ushcreek Dev. D. A. McColm, Isaac East.

a 'Squire Hyatt, Mrs. Watts, Mrs. Peter
was

has Paint Rev. J. H. Middlcton, Fred
Jacob Grim, Mrs. Samuel Patton, Mrs.

W. C Newell.
her. Faii-ficl- Dev. J. G. Black, M. Redkey,

S. Savage, Mrs. J. K. Pickering, Mrs. Terrell.
Concord liev. W. J. Ruker, Lewis

Jacob Stout. Mrs, K. HeatherwigtoUf Mrs.year W. Edniiield, Mrs. Henry Rulkey.
Mu'lison Itey. J. li, 'Tedford,1 Jesse Finch,

and uev. n. it. Mrs. w. w. Caldwell,
Mrs. Maggie Smart, Mis. Dr. Dunlap.

KoU-- M'Alpol, )r, 'pumas,
of Joseph Morrow, Tb.'JM l'aUM( H4.

Oeoigo Eltop.
Jaekson liiv. J. ft. fttlhvehth, A. Hurst,

Dan Milburn, Mrs. J. Haigh, Mrs. M. Butler,
Mrs. O. D. Murphy.

Washington John Balleutine, II. Storer,
has George Miller.

Marshall Ojiiutnn Dick, fieorgo Wise,
Robert Watts, Mrs. Eli Templin, Airs. Blank.Miss 1 lamer Raper Duck wall.

The committees have not all been filled
for want of information. Townships w

committees are not completed will plane report
at once to the secretary of the W. C, ' V.,
Hillsboro. All the above named
are earnestly requested and ekptcted to

BPciit jor organisation and at iily Hi;,
Hatui-day- 14th,' atJuly 1HH,

bVloe'k. J Aaihs H. Tiioui'tiUN, Prtsident.
Pit. Stauh,

front MAiHIIK (iKT.'m,
Mlttl. J. W. RlUDWKl.L,

(Secret ones, ,
The whole aflair naseo off pleasantly

last grcal ucilH" tin t)ie ladies' of the
O. T. U. We understand tliat the gross receipts
were over l.'JO, which will pay all expun

at and leavo Rnmethirig in the treasury,
year's enabling tins 'ladieit Jo contribute' i JO to't'ie

folate L'njuii,' iouunjs d,r,laying Y.a
of tht cuuipuitfU,

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

OF HON. JOSEPH B.
AKER.

SOLDIER, JURIST AND STATESMAN.

And Republican Candidate for
Governor.

The following biographical sketch of Judge
J. B. Foraker, Republican candidate for Gov
ernor of Ohio, baa been carefully prepared by

a gentleman of this city and may be relied
upon as acourate t

In the southern part of Taint township High-
land county, there is a wild and picturesque
valley through which runs the Rocky Fork of
Paint creek. Into this valley, in the year of
1NM2, from Virginia, David Heeeo came and
settled. The country was a wilderness and
this pioneer, like others, went to work to clear
out a farm and to make a home for himself and
family. He was still at this task when the War
of 1H1J came on, when he went into thft army
and served for a time on the northern frontier.
He afterward represented Highland county in
the State Legislature, and was an honest,
upright and respected citizen. About the year
12U he built a mill upon Rocky Fork upon his
farm and lived there until his death.

One of his daughters had married Henry S.
Foraker, whose ancestors had very early set-

tled in Highland county from Delaware. Into
their posnession came the old home farm and
mill, and here Joseph Deiison Foraker was
brought up. He was born July 5th, lHHi, and
is therefore thirty-si- years old. It is said that
sometimes those traits of character by which
distinction is afterward attained are not all
stiowu in boyhood. This ts n t the case with
Judue Foraker. He was a leader in his boy
hood. His schoolmates at the country school
house he attended in the winter remember him
as foremost in the sports and games of the
school, and as eager in the pursuit of such
learning as could be had. He early began to
take part in the labors of the farm and toe
mill, and while but a small boy could manage
horses and ride like a Comanche.

When he was fifteen the war of the Rebellion
broke out and his elder brother, the lamented
Captain Burch Foraker, went into the army.
Ken, lor by that name ne was known in the
family and the neighborhood, wanted to go
too. His parents very naturally objected.
He was too young ; besides one son was already
gone and might never return. Jiut Den
chafed undor the restraint, and finally, fearing
he would g" anyhow, his parents gave a
luctant consent. By thiBtime the second year of
the war had rolled round. Tho Eighty-nint- h

O. V. I. was being recruited in Clermont, Ross
and High lad counties, and Captain (afterward
Colonel) W. H. Glenn was raising a company
at Hillsboro for this regiment. In this com-
pany, which became Company A., Den Foraker
volunteered. The commissioned officers of the
company were then selected, but those who
tlrst put down ineir names were miornied that
the man who brought in the most recruits for
the company would be First or Orderly Ser-
geant, the next Second Sergeant, and so on
through tho list of officers.
Foraker brought in the most recruits, and thus
was entitled to he Orderly Sergeant. He was
but a boy sixteen yean, old and knew nothing
whatever about soldiering, as he said, and vo-
luntarily gave up that place to the man who
was next to him in the number of recruits and
who had some experience as a soldier, and took
the Second Isergeantcy. The Lighty-mnt- h

went immediately into active and .severe ser-

vice. Its terrible marches and camp privations,
ell as losses in battle, rapidly thinned the

ranks and made war for promotions bv loss of
commissioned officers. Den Forhker had taken
part in all this service and had become succes-
sively Orderly Sergeant, Second and Firt
Lieutenant, when late in the summer of 1H&J

he was sent home on recruiting duty, and was
so engaged when the great battle of Chrcka-maug- a

took place. The result of that battle
with the Eighty-nint- h is thus stated in White-la-

Reid's "Ohio in the War
Falling back on Chattanoga our army went

into intrenchments. Monday morning at nine
o'clock Surgeon Crew, of the Eeight-uint-

sick with jaundice and just able to rule on
horseback, found himself half a mile iu front
of our line of battle with forty wounded.
twenty sick and seventy-fiv- e well men, all that
was lett or the H,ighty-mnt-

No other commissioned officer who went into
the fight was left. Ail were either killed,
wounded or prisoners.

Captain Joliv( who had been at home re
cruiting, arrived at Chattanooga the day after
the battle witn tne sick wno nau recovered.
He was promoted to Major and took command.
The Eighty-nint- h soon mustered two hundred
men. t or six weeks it lay in the marble quarry
at Chattanooga with shell bursting over its
camp from Lookout Mountain, subsisting on
ball rations, scantily ciotned aim braving ttie
rigors of winter. It witnessed Hooker b charge
up on the steeps of Lookout Mountain, and
joined in the shout of victory as the enemy
gave away and ncd. Hie next dav, when the
charge was made on Mission Ridge, Major
Jolly, at the head of his little band of two hun
dred men, led them to victory iu the front of
the attacking column."

Foraker hart readied Chattanooga the night
before Mission imige. ne naa received no
orders there and got to his regiment just as it
was L'omir into oat ne. ne luutantiv took com
mand, led it in the charge, and was the first
man of the regiment over the enenne s works.
He was then seventeen years old.

After this the Eighty-nint- h was in the de-
monstrationbe on Dal ton, Georgia. In a charge
at Rocky Face on February '25th it had two
men killed, ten wounded and two captured.
The roL'iment then went into tho camuanru
against Allanta, and took part in the battles of
Buzzard's Roost, Resaca, Burnt Hickory, Peach
Tree creek and Atlanta, roraker took an hon-
orable part in all this Horvioe, Shortly after
the fall of Atlanta he was detailed for duty in
the Signal Corps, and when Sherman organized
his arm for the march to the sea he and Cap
tain li. w. itowKate, wno ims sutoe so distin-
guished himself in the Signal Servioe and in
connection with the Arctic explorations, were
assigned to tne stanr qi major ounerai rt. w.
Mocum, commanding tne army or Ueorgia.
Ho served in this capacity through the cam
paigns to the sea and through the Carolina
and until tho close of the war. when, on the

S, l lth day of June. 18o5, he was mustered out at
Camp Dominion before he was yet nineteen
Yearn old.

Iu Kovumbur, lSul, ahurinai) ct Joqi.0 fvom
his eointnunieatious lynd begun hn famous
March to the Sea. With his great army he had
disappeared from the outside world and was
heard rrom no moro, except cnroqgn ite!ei
sources, until he readied ttavanau. ort

had Iwvn n tor mud on the 13th of De
cemhttr and the city had aurnmiUu'ed on 'Jlst.
The United States fleet lay ufl the mouth of the

avauMii nivor eiguteen nines uciow the ciiv.
and the only way to let the waiting people of
the North know that Shermau hat got
Savanah and the sea was to reach the fleet,
Rut the river was full of torpedoes and the
banks were full of Rebels. Foraker was ordered
by General Slooum, then commanding the left
w ing of Sherman's army, to open communica
tion between his army and the fleet. He obO. tained a row boat, pressed two negroes jntq

liro. tne service w row p,. jinu iu iqh' famue

0. uueptderly un thp penloqs It'll). The
bout sti.rted. iiowever, ana after riiuniiii;
aground several times in tne darkness and be
iftg iieai ly capsized once or twice, nnully
reached the floet, bringing to it the lint news
of the capture of Uavauah, liefitre the. licet
went nil l,e rvi;j hp tirHcV'!m yeyn iu,ou,
und.ir (lie iliii.i.ni,n ot tlio li.l.cl (iiliinci hii
had pwt tlium down, When ordered to tale
them up he said to Hlieriuaii, "I'll be uaiuned
I do any aueh drudgery !" "Then you will hang

morning !" said Sherman. This
argument convinced the ltebel Colonel

rcxt in tne career or stiennan a army came
the march through theCaroliuas, with frequent
skirmishing, and sometime more severe

out lighting with Jtibusod, until the vicinity
Goldsboro and Uentonvillo was reached. Wui..hose occurred there is thus t"ld hi Yyi luw'llcill V

at "I'or no:, vMv Btioi'iiiau' deusuiliig his col-
umns to' tlt right to more straight on Demon
ville and Uoldsburo, felt sure that no furthermeet Interruption' wu intended, and went ort
open communication with Schotield's columnone from the sea coast, Johnson bad improved
day's delay, had gathered bis troopn tt'j,
and selected with all h -- ft,ti tltlci
position v ,., kutl lad rWtiilcd them,
p.idiieilly tiro led- wing, marching m all
confidence of Sherman's belief that he was now

and past any danger of attack, vame fairly uikiii
W. JohtiftOif B'skirmiHiU'rs. A flcfceaHKHiit'j --

ily followed, dnvnitf i Um"n"alaiice
with Iwks r.f g.,b rt provisions, '"hhvinn

leuly sent wnrlo hfinnan that be- - w lis '

try Juhnjim's wbola 'arinv.' amf then
fiisoc ieKiiauoiis toi- ucieusH as llicj "Iliilal
wt.ui.i pciii.tt. ' Th'n$an! i

I'' ill- 111 Cltftl Udl'il, but lifter Itiuoverlmr
(idm tho mat sudden outslaught he lost

more ground. It was hard to persuade Sher-
man that unvthing sorioii was going on. but
when convinced he hurried over reinforce-
ment from the other wmg. and Johnson was
punned into his works.

The niPHwngor by whom Riorum "hurriedly
sent word the Sherman" was lion Foraker.
Klocnm was in command of tho left wmg,
marching on a srparnte road. Kherman was
with Howard' wing of tho army, mnrehingon
another road some seven or eight miles to the
right. Slooum had liwn checked some little
time and Howard was going on. Johnson was
in front of Klocnm in the woods with alxmt
twenty-fiv- e thonnand men. To reach Sherman
with Howard it was necessary to go s:ound the
left flank of the Relol army. SIhmiui'b injunc-
tion to Foraker when he started was: "Re
careful, but don't spare horseflesh." He oln
served the injunction, got to Sherman in safe-
ty, obtained from him an order to bring back
toKlocum'a aid Hazen's division of the Fif-

teenth Corps, and succeeded in arriving with
it upon tho battle field at three o'clock in
the inornimr. It was for these services that.
while she army was lying at Raleigh, he was
commissioned" Drevet Captain of United
States Volunteers upon the special rceommen- -

dation of General HJocnm.
The war being over b'orflker came home and

at once begun his efforts to a better education.
In this he was assisted by his hi oilier, Burch,
who had also passed through the perils of the
war and had secoessfully started in huxiness in
at Hillsboro. The most ardent fraternal affec-

tion existed between the brothers, and when, a
few years after, Burch foraker died it was a
terrible blow to Ben. Ha studied awhile at
South Salem, Ross county, was two years at the
WcHievan University at Delaware, Ohio, then
w nt Cornell, and was graduate. in the lirst
class iu lHt9. He had been studying the law
during his collegiate course, and upon his
graduation entered the office of Judge James
Sloane, then practicing in Cincinnati. He had
no influential friends, and no acquaintance
even, iu Cincinnati, and for a year or two his
practice was not large. It was not very long,
however, before his genial manners, untiring
energy, solid aUiities, and stern integrity be-
gan to make his way, ami lus practice extended
into "everv grade if court, from a Justice of

ace to the Supromo Court of the United
States."

He was married Octolier 4th, 1H70, to Miss
Julia Dundy, a daughter of Hon. H. S. Rundy,
of Jackson, Ohio.

Ho was nominated for Judge of the Court
of Common Please in 1H70, but was dafcated bv
tho notorious Kph Holland frauds of that year.
lie was again nominated for County Nohcitor
in the spring of H1H, without his knowledge or
consent and against winhes, but recognizing
the claims of his party upon bun. he remained
on the ticket to be defeated with it by a
ty or a,uuu, witn wiucti the Democracy swept

tho county. Iu the fall of 1870 Judge Baxter.
f tho U. S. Circuit Court, appointed him Chief

Supervisor of Elections for the Southern Dis-
trict of Ohio. This possition he also took
much against his wishes, but having accepted
it, he admiuistcred its duties with such mani-
fest fairness that even tho Democrats took oc-
casion, when the elections of that fall were
being investigated by a Congressional com-
mittee, to put upon record, as due to him, that
they had no fault to find with him as the
officer of the law. They conceded that his ad
ministration of it had been all that it should
have been. In tho spring of 1879 he was
elected to the Superior Court bench for a full
term of five years,"

iie remained upon the boneh for about three
years, when he resigned because of ill health.

hen it became known in Cincinnati that
Judge Foraker Intended to resign he was most
strongly urged by the bar of the city and his
many mends, without regard to party, to re-
main upon the bench and tako a long vacation
until ho should regain his health. And even
after his resignation was forwarded telegrams
were sent to Uuvernor l oster urging that it be
not accepted. Foraker remained inflexible,
however, stating that he did not think it riirht
to take the salary unless he did the work.

After Judge toraker left the bench his health
rapidly improved, and has now entirely recov
ered. Although he is comparatively a voting
man, there was no surprise in

among those who had known him from
boyhood, that he Bhould bo taken from among
the many ablo men of Hamilton county as their
most available man for Governor. And they
have the fullest confidence that, should his life
and health be spared, what he has already done
is only a presage or greater usefulness and
honors. There is nothing whatever, from his
very boyhood until now, that needs defense.
apology or excuse, but on the contrary
tiiuiK wfiiinpue mn eariy menus wiiu priue
and hope in his future.

HILLSBORO FAIR ASSOCIATION.

Fair to be Held October 2d, 3d, 4th and
5th.

The Fair Association at their meeting on
Saturday last elected a Board of Directors and
officers for the ensuing year as follows :

BOARD OF DtHECTOIlfl.

Isaao Larkin, (loo. V. Haigh, A. II. Mowry,
Leroy Kulley, tl. II. Ward, C. A. Peuiiinitton,
f I........ T 17 n.l.;M

OFFICERS.

Isaao Larkin, President; Oeo. W. Haigh,
Vice President; Kd L. Warson, Secretary;
Oeo. W. Miller. Treasurer; John Jolly, Jr.,
Floral Manager.

Smith Creed was chosen as assistant Secre
tary, and Frank Stultz and E. V. Overman
Treasurer's assistants.

It was decided to hold the Fair October 2d,
3d, 4th and 5th.

Thero will be a meeting of the Association
on Saturday, July 15th, for tho purpose
preparing the Premium List. Any person de-

siring to offer Bpecial premiums can inform
tho Secretary at any time before tho list goes
to press.

It will bo seen by the above announcement
that auuther Fair Association has been formed
and that a Fair will be held hero in October
under the management of some of the most
onterprisiiig farmers and stock raisers in our
County. A guarantee fund of S1,000 has been
raised, which will probably be increased
f 2,000, to pay all expenses including premiums,
and no effort will be Bpared to make the Fair
oompleto success, and every way creditable
our town and county. Further particulars
will be given hereafter,

Death of Miss Kate B. Trimble.
Although tho aad event was not unexpected',

the numerous friends of this amiablo young
lady, daughter of the late CoL Win. II. Trimble,
will hear with sincere regret of her death,
whlub. oouuimd on Monday morning between
two and three o'clock at her home iu the east
ern suuurus. .Miss Trimble fell a victim
that fatal disease, consumption, which
gradually been undermining her health
several years past. She had spent the
three winters in Florida, and only ry',u..iitd
home a few weeks spo 'Vi,c kewible shock
her fi'tUuy'i, nuU'icu death last winter during
her absence from home with her mother,
doubt hastened tlio progress of her disease,
and when she returned homo it was but
evident to her friends that death ( umrked
tier for his. riwr ia the, nd ws uoar
'in0 I WviMil dll and the most careful
aiid tender iiiir.iiig proved unavailing,
tired at last of the weary struggle for life,

if pure and gentle spirit passed from earth
heaven. The heartfelt sympathy of the whole
community goes out to her bereaved mother,
who in the brief space of eight or nine v

has been called upou ti .j ujtu Lcr entire
of fauillv, and ;,c,ifl luiuams the sole survivor

uiieo happy liouseliuld.
1 lie funeral services w.il take place

afternoon ( Wednesday), at 4 o clock, atc.'...ii ..i ...in i... i.. V .' '. Bliu will v Cll(IUJ
lO'T. ft. 13, Hunter, of Ht, "Episcopalto Church.

Unclaimed Letters.
of unclaimed letters remaining in

Omee at Hillsboro, Ohio, July n
the Anderson Mullin Ivtiuer Lena

Ackles M. Gntlith J R '
U..n Haines Amie

Julia' lfackell Waren L
Crispin James M Murray vvj"
Clements Aniiio fM'.vvt.n' 'Duke M'm
EuV,"1 J.V.n11 vti'iof-- Ak.uder

iVUMi kiiy advertised letters in calling f,.r
1kivc,

J. W. Patterson, P. M.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY!

MURDER, SUICIDE AND ARSON.

A Farmer Shoots his Nephew, Commits

Suicide and sets his House Barn
on Fire, near Mt. Oreb.

Last Saturday night a fanner named George
Ayres, living about two miles west of Mt.
Oreb, Brown county, rose from his bed and
shot his nephew, Charles Preston, then set tire
to the house and escape to the barn which he
also set on firo, and afterward, it is supposed,
shot himself as his charred remains were found
in tho ruins of tho barn. Ayres lost his wifo a
few months ago, since which ho had shown
some signs of insanity, but was not considered
dangerous.

Preston, his wifo and three children had
been in the habit of sleeping in Avros' house
sinco the death of his wifo.

The shocking occurrence caused great excite
ment, and on Sunday hundreds of people visit
ed the secuo of the tragedy.

Ayres was about f I years old and in good
circumstances. Preston was only 20 years old
and was highly esteemed by all who knew him,

Whatever may be the results of the efforts
New Vienna has made to secure the Midland
Road, she can not remember too fervently
either in word or deed, the work done by our
fe.low townsman George E. Barrow. "None
were more faithful to their trust ; none worked
more arduously both in season and out of sea
son ; and none gave their time and talent more
willingly than he. Ihese things should be re
membered and should we have, in the future,
an opportunity to reciprocate these favors, we
hope no lapse of time will be suffered to dim
their recollections, nor no day too late to pay
this debt of honor and esteem.

We clip tho above from last week's New
Vienna Record, and take great pleasure in en-

dorsing all that it savs in praiso of our old
friend George Harrow, the genial and courte-
ous gentleman, and for many years the efficient
postmaster of that flourishing town. And this
reminds us that he is spoken of very, favorably
in connection with the office of Probate Judge
of Clinton oonnty, which is to bo filled next
year. The people of that county could not find
a better man for that rcsponrublo position, and
we hope ho will be tho lucky man to receive the
nomination, which is of course equivalent to
an election. George is a Highland boy, and
his host of friends iu this county would rejoice
to hear of his success.

The bell of St. Mary'a Catholic Church has
been tolled every evening since Sunday last,
on account of the death of Archbishop Turcell.

Hillsboro Prices Current.
Corrected Weekly by Scorr & Iioxus, Whole-

sale and Ketuil Grocers and 1'roduce
iJealera.

Hillsboro, Tuesday, July 10, 1S83.
BUYING riUCT.rt 1'OIt COUNTRY 1'ItODUCE.

Dealers are paying tho following prices for
the variotiH articles named :

Wheat, bushel !l5a 1 00
Corn 51 la 55
Oats 35a 411

Flax Seed 8l ia 1 01)

flour, cwt 2 5a 2 61)

Corn Meal, bushel Diia C5
Potatoes 75a
Sweet Potatoes, bushel
white Ilcans, bushel
Dried Apples, lb

' Peaches
Oreen Apples
Feathers, lb 4 50
muter 12! .:.
Eggs, dozen 12a 12
liacon Hams, lb 12 12'4" Sides 10a 10'

ShoulderB 8
Lard 11a 12
Hav, ton 8 00a9 00
Sorghum Molasses, gal 35a 40
Tallow, lb a

ivo Chickens, doz 3 00a 3 25
Dressed Chickens, doz
Turkeys, alivo

dressed
Honey, lb 15a 17

LIVE STOCK.
Beeves, cwt. gross . 3 75a 4 25

shinning . 5 25a 5 75
Sheep and Lambs, per cwt . 3 fiila 4 50
Hogs, cwt. gross . 5 Ufa 5 60
Stock Hogs " . 5 noa 5 50
Milch Cows, with Calves 35 00(5-5-

Wool, unwashed 18a
lleece washed 2Ma
tub " 33a 37

RETAIL PRtCF.S OF OUOPKHIKH ASP PRODUCE.
Groceries and other articles rotail from stores
at the following prices ;

Sugar, N. O. lb Ra
as Refined, Crushed and oowdered 9a

Coffee, Uio Ilia
Tea, Imperial, Y. H. and G. P 40a

Ulaek 5Da 1
Cheese, factory 15a
Flour, good family brands, cwt.... 3 00a 3

of bbl a 6
Fish Mackerel, No. 2, ..1ibl 4 40a 4
Kits 85a
Fish White, Jbbl 6 50a 5
Kits all5
Molasses, N. 0 65a

'' Sonhum a
Golden Syrup COa
Lard Oil." 1 (Ilia
Coal Oil 15a
Salt, Kanawha and Ohio, bbl 1 25a
Mama, uity Bugar cured 15
Brooms, single 2a
Itice, lb 8a

to

Engine for Saks
a

to A good seooud hand 12 ITorse Tower En
gine for ftale cheap, will do for threKhing
or running a Ton. y saw mill.

Call on GLASCOCK it QUINN.
juel3ral

nnnn ro
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last AMATEURS.

Dutch Bui Ira, Japan
of liulhri, French Hull,
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no
BEAUTIFUL

too

and JULIUS KHir,"
her

to fAt
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this
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JACOB SAYL.OF),

vWti, Hiher and NkkW WWlim, all kinds
JiVclacleiin CKk-Ki- hilver Waro, Jewelry,

ancy Ooods, all of which ha U selling unusu-
ally cheap.

tl,.i ileiiairing a specialty. Call and have
eyes tested and spectacles titled without extra
charge.

Corner of Main and High Street).

OUR NATIONAL HOLIDAY!

CELEBRATION OF THE
AT LEESBURG.

GRAND OF THE G. A. R.

Mirth, Music, Patriotism, Speech
Making, Fireworks, Fun

and Frolic.

Foraker, Leo Weltz, Hon. R. F.

Doan and Others Address
the Crowd.

Lots of Amusement and Good Order Through
out the Day.

[Special to the NEWS.]

Probably moro patriotism was disulnyed at

Leesburg during tho past week than at any
time since the war. Sinco Decoration Day
scarcely any tiling lias been talked of except
the Soldiers' Reunion and Fourth of Julv cele-

bration. In nearly every community there is

some event during the calendar year, such as a

fair, family reunion, excursion, anniversary or
other public gathering which is considered tlie

event, and the birth, death, betbrotbal or
marriage of individuals is Hpokcn of as having
occurred bo long before or after such event.
Quaker Quarterly lias held such rank in this
section; but for this year at least it will have to
yield precedence to the Soldiers' Ileunion, ac-

companied by its roar of cannon, the stirring
music of fife and drum, and the steady tread
of tho ''Hoys in Uluc" as they marebi d be

neath the starry banner tin y so nobly fought
to save.

Scarcely had the dawu of our natal day ap--
when the morning saluto of thirteen

guns aroused tho slumbering villagers, and
from every nook and cranny of old High- -

bills tho people camo pouring in until
the streets were jammed and packed. At 9.30
a. m. a procession waw formed, headed by three
bands and tho following Posts, G. A. li., viz :

John M. liarrere 204, of Hillsboro; J. B. Elliott
243, of Uainsboro; Sergeant McKeil 42, of
Bainbridge; G. H. Gibson 180, of Greenfield;
Joo Henley 303, of Leesburg. Tho procession
moved to the grove where after the rendition
of some of the national airs by the choir and
bands, Capt. E. M. Deliruin, of Hillsboro, was
introduced and made an address tliat called
forth the highest encomiums from all quarters.

Leo Wcltz, Republican candidate for member
of Board of Publie Works, was presented and
made a short and pointed speech.

Hon. R. E. Doan, of Wilmington, read the
Declarations of Independence, and supple- -

July 7,

Sir. IL A. Pitacr huH bought a new twiue
binder.

Mr. Depoy, of Greenfield, wuh on our streets
on Friday.

A. J. Graham, of Petersburg, Ky., is visiting
uia family here.

Mr. Win. Hopkins in at Fricetown this week

cutting biB wheat,
7

G. UajleriH lias bought Susan Moon's resi-

dence on liroadwav.

Mr. W. C. Field, Deputy F. J., was visiting
his parents ou Friday.

Mr. I. F. Morrow ban bought Mrs. Chapman' 8

farm near Sharpsville.

Mr. J. A. Shannon returned from Chautau
qua on Thurnday evening.

Sir. lJabb, Deputy Collector of Internal Rev
enue, wan m town on luoadav.

Harvest handd are nearee in this neighbor
hood, and wagen are 2 per day.

Miss Lou who has been Hick for Home
timo in gradually growing worse.

9 Mida Sallie Gil won, of JefTeraonville, in spend
ing a few days with hero.

80 An artint from the city was here on Wednes
day taking a bketch of tho distillery.

Miss Lou Me Ado w, of Adams county, is the
guest of Miss Mary MeAdow on Broadway.

fit)

90 Mrs. Anna Dumenil is visiting relatives here.
75 She will Bhortly join her husband at their fu

ture homo in Kansas.75
5n The Dodsonville band took tho train here
70 Wednesday morning for Manchester where
20 they were engaged for the Fourth.

At the eouiieil meeting last Friday night all

25 the Republican members voted to reduce the
10 tax levey and all tho Democrats voted against

it.

Lids were received at tlio post oflice here on
Saturday for carrying the mails on the uew
route from this place to Noviu. It is to be
a daily line and will leave Danville at 7 a. m.

7,

Ice ere am lemonade, soda water, at Ilarcnni't.
mv2m3

Misa Mae Bridwvll. of Hillsboro, Is in town
this uoek.

Miss Iva Baker, of Cozzadale. is the irueat of
her grandmother, Mrs. Jackson.

About one-tift- of the wheat crop is now
harvested. It will be about a s crop
tins year.

The short hand tho Fourth were
completely captivated with the "charming
girls" ot our villugo,

(let jour tftxtn ready. The County Treasurer
or his deputy will bu here 11th and 12th iust.,
to colUrt uur dues.

Mr. C. L. Jackson will eluse his store here in
about one month and move to Level, where he
will embark in thu dry goods and notion trade.

Josephufl lUidwell, father of James Uridwt'll,
of tin Herald, w lying quite low of some din-e-

o the stomach, and there seems but
slight hopes for his recovery.

Having dteidid to quit biinii:esi in Leesburg,
I utter my eniuo stork of dry goods, Utota,
shoes aua ejueenswaru at chumig out prices.

)ulyilw2 C. L. JACKMJN.
Unclaimed letters remaimiiK in care of I M.

J. H. Ladd: Miss Ova liampliuls, Mis. Klhs
W ilty, J mi liobeu, Mrs. Annie hheeley, Mis
Allio Wiekmau. l'artius volltuK fur sumo Hill
please say sdvei'tiit'il.

lU'va. Daniel Hill and Christopher Laienby,
of New Vienna, wem oresei.t yesterday at tne
Land of Hope and untdi- - veiy neat and appro-
priate addicast-- to the children and older peo
ple Uifcl liapptutU Ui L present.

The Vion Temperance meet in c at Hardins'
ore k yesterday aturnoou was, considering the
weather, quite a suiHt'Sri. Addrutwus were made
by It . and Litzgerald, and excellentof

and uiumcHus furnished by tne church choir.
f.'.i V. Johnson, l'resident of the Leeburv

ltank, while walking in frunt uf tU p.U'ttice
your tion uioruinj;, slippi d ul peel and

fell, renderiitK iui ehie-- or sometime and
it is IV a red uuuu kim to his room for
awhile

it with one of hli nsual eloquent
that was well received.

H. 8. Foraker and wife, of Rainslioro, parent!
of the Jud,:e, and Hon. II. 8. Bnndy and
w ife, of Jackson, parents of Mr. Judge Fora-
ker, were present and attracted almost at mnch
attention as tho Judgo and liia wife.

Ncwell'a father seems to take especial
delight in relating in the presence of the
Judge how he at one time saved him from
drowning and afterward held him np when
nine years old and prophesied that Ben would
yet lie Governor of Ohio.

Itev. 8. D. Clayton, of Madisonrillo, wag
mingling among his many friends. Borne par-
ties who did not at first recognize him, took
him to be related to Rev. Henry Ward Beechcr,
on account of tho resemblance.

The day passed off very quietly, without any
accident or disturbance worthy of note, and
everybody voted it a grand success and one of
the pleasantest days of their lives.

One of the many pleasant phases of the oc
casion was the dinner for tho veterans, tho
victuals provided by the loving wives and
daughters of Fairfield's noble brave, constitu-
ting a strange and marked contrast to the faro
tiny were used to twenty years ago at this
time.

About three-quarte- of an hour was spent
by the boys previous to the dinner hour in
singing "Marching Through Georgia," and
other familiar war songs.

After dinner tho people assembled around
the stand in the beautiful grove of I). K. John-
son, and Judgo Foraker was introduced as the
orator of tho day. His address occupied about
an hour in its dnlivory, and held the close at-

tention of his largo audience, estimated at over
3,0d0 people. The Judgo Bpoko without notes,
as is his custom, and was distinctly heard and
frequently interrupted by enthusiastic applause.
Want of space prevents any attempt to give
even an outline of the Judge's very able

but our n aders will find it fully reported
in tho ( iueiiiimti Commercial Gazette of last
Thursday.

After the applause which followed had
sided, hundreds of Judge Foraker's old friends
crowded around him to shake hands and
gratulato him, and the time passed very
antly until the train left on which ho returned
to the citv.

Adams County Mineral Springs, now open
for the reception of guests. Wo now have
daily mails from the C. 4 E. P.. Ii., to meet the
morning train from Cincinnati, and will moot
the Hillsboro trains on short notice. The Cin-

cinnati trains arrive at Mineral Springs Station
at 11. 20 a. m. For further particulars send for
circulars. A. H. McFkuso.n, Proprietor.

junc27ml

MARRIED.
FF.NNF.R SPICKARD At Russell, O., by

W. N. Maxey, at his residence, June 30, 1SH3,
Mr. Jienjamin Fenner and Miss Marv Spiekard.

DAGUA PEG AN At Russell, 'bv W. H
Maxey, July 5, 1HH3, Mr. T. L. H. D'agga and
Miss Laura Pegati, all of this county.

LYNCHBURG
Saturday, 1883.

Dr. A. Oarncr in at this week prao-ticin- g

his profession.
Unclaimed letters rcmaiuing in tho post

office at Lynchburg, O., July lt, 1883 : Hiss
llettio Collaier, Mr. Benjamin D. Fry, Mrs. Jane
Ilaslem, Mrs. Jane Stumbaugu, Robert Walker,
Esq.

The little boys organized a band on the 4th,
and with horns, drums, harps, etc., serenaded
all our business houses. Brown & Hopkins
and S. 1. Shafcr gave tho little fellows a hand-
some treat.

The rricfctown band waked np our citizens
early on tlio morning of the Fourth with de-
lightful music. They took tho early morning
train for Leesburg whore they wero engaged to
play for the G. A. I!.

The revenue collections at the distillery here
as reported by Deputy Collector Poalo wero as
follows for tho quarter closing Juno 30th :

April, SC3,8G7.G0; May, $73,u05.!0; Juno,
J5fi.142.0O, making a total for throe months of

1!,015.00.
Miss Mary Troth closed her school in the

ltuuk District last week. Tho patrons treated
tho teacher and scholars to a banket dinner,
after which the children entertained them with
songs, declamation, etc. This was Miss Mary's
second school iu this district, and she has
given general satisfaction.

Lynchburg Market.
Wheat, per bunhel $1 0Q(fi
Oats 4)A
Cattle, per cwt 3 50(o$4 00

nK 6 00t;4
Flour 3 20
l'ofutoes, per bUNhol 00((
EK'S l'2fc
Mutter 12(j.
Corn 50(
Lard 15
Bucon, sides 12
Shoulders 10
Hams 15
Feathers 41)

Coal, per bushel 1314
Wood, per cord 1 75(2 00

LEESBURG.
Saturday, July 1883.

reporteraon

Itev. FitzRorald oeeupied the pulpit at the M.
E. C hurch at 11 a. m.. and alsu at 7. SO
Sunday, in the absence of tho regular pastor,
liev. j. Wilson, who was at Orcttnrield. His
discourses wero regarded as rare treats by
thoso who heard hiui.

The Logans, of Chillieothc, and the Acmes
of this place, ployed a match game of base ball
on the grounds of the latter Julv 5, resulting in
a score of 13 to lu iu favor of the Logans.
The umpire, Alberty, was from Chillicothe, and
favored the Logans or the sooro would have
been reversed, at least, the pitcher of the
Loguns said so.

Kcbecca J. Alderman, wife of Houry Alder-
man, Ksq., died July 3l, aged 50 vears 3 montha
and T,i days. Deceased was a daughter of Asa
and Mary I .add, and sister of Commissioner
r ranklin Ladd. The funeral oermunies wera
conducted at Fairfield last Thursday, July 5th,
by liev. Win. Walts.

Tho managers of the Telephone Company
should see to it that their lines are put iu ft
better condition. Nearly one-ha- lf of the time
it is simply a boro to attempt to carry on con-
versation over the line extending through this
village. Aud to make it still mure aggravating
the company has advanced the toll ten cenm
per message, making it 30 con to now to Hills-
boro and other points in this line.

Leesburg Market.
Corrected weekly for the Naws ky Eli

Johnson, grain dealer; Charles Xurxer, stock
dealer; J. A. Harcum, dealer iu groceries :

Wheat, per bushel , 1 Witt
Corn, WW
Hutter 11(12
Kggs, doz l'Jla'
Flour, per 01,, 2 W 3 00
Hay ,p4 wo.... 7 OUfo 8 HO

Hotti )er cwt. . . 6 (sxa 5 50
LvtUe, shippers. 6 0u(i5 25

" butchur... 8 (Kiwi W)

Sheen 8 (xiio4 tn
Lambs 4 isk4 60
Poultry, per dolt 1 6O018 00
Now Potatoes, per bushel 1 OlH 1 2l


